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X111, Inish Cl-av PLBes fnon LaLcasten

by S.H. Penney

A sna1l but slgniflcant pnopo:rtion of the 19th century
clay pipes found ln laneasten oniginate fr.om Ireland - 1t is the
a1n of this note to put the irange of these on record.

The 19th century saw large scale enlgration from lreland
to Britain; by 1841 there lvere aheady over l+O0r0OO lrish bonn
resldeats ln England, Scotland and Wa1es, not taklng iato account
the lar.ge numbens of people either of Irlsh descent or wonklng
as nlgratory or seasoxtal labourers. It 1s the lattelr group
who were pnobably rresponsible fon tranenlttlng trany of ttre Ir'lsh
pipes found 1n Lancashire. llany of these workers were no doubt
engaged in the congtruction of th,e railway which neached
Iancasten ln 18i+O and wb,lch was oven the next few yeans extended
to Kendal and Carlisle and into Yorlcshire. The port of
Lancasten which was declinlng in forelgn trade by the early
19th century saw at this tlqe an lncrease in tbe nunben of veesels
fr.on Scotland, l{ales and lreland, mostly importing grain. .In
addltion to Dublinr ports such as Londonderryr Belfastl Newtryt
Wexfo:rd, Water.ford and Cor:k saw varying degrees of tnadlng
contact with Lencaster; Seanen involved ln this Close-channel
novement nere doubtless another source of l:rish pipes 1n
Lanssglss.

The naln pr.oblen 1n atternptlng to assess the datlng anil
origlns of Irish pipes in Brltaln 1s that pnactlcally no wonk,
has been published on clay pipes in freland. Those pipes wbich
are nanked ane uoualJ,y starnped on the back of the bowl wlth the
nakents name and,/or place of nanufacture. The applicatlon of a
starnp ln this position b.ad gone out of fashion anongst Engllsh
pipe nanufactuners by the beginning of the 19th century when they
gener.ally took to mar.king thein products along the stem.
Oswald notes that the typlcal lr.lsh navry type is chanaeterised
by a thick bowl and wlde-spacede heary rouletting (Oswald' 1975.
68); these pipes are'a1so usually falrly short sternned.

Of the narked Irish clay pipes from Lancaster whlch are
preser.ved 1n Lancaster" Clty Museum all are fron Dublln or Corkt
a selection of these being lllustrated b.ere.

Nos. 1 and 2 were pnoduced by OtBrlen of Mayo Street, Dublinl
who was operating betryeen c. 1B60-1890. At least four varietles
of pipes produced by this manufacturer are known fron l"ancaster.

Nos. 3 5 are typical of a considerable nunber of Lancaster.
plpes of a variety of nid-late 19th centu:ry fo::stsr niIled or
unrailledr whieh caruy the name Dublin stanped 1n an oval or sub-
:rectangulan frane on the rear of ttre bowl. The stamp on one
of these pipes appears to terninate in a reversed I'I.

No. 6 These piBes €arry a relief shield deslgn on eithen
side of the spur and the name Dublin above a styllzed shamrock
stanped. in a clrcle which was usually applied to the back of the
bowlr but rryhlch ',vas sornetimes poorly located. Identical pipes
wlthout the stamB ene also knovrn frcm Lancasten.

No. 7 From the Dublin suburb of Island Bridge.
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No. I Plpes stanped with a harp partially surrounded
by a leafy spnay beneath the nane Cork. This desi.gn may
addltionally be surrounded by a ci:lcIe.

Other clay pipes wlth Inish connections are those bearing
patniotic notlfs or legends nelating to Ireland but which were ln
all p:robability manufactu:red in Br.ltain to flnd a narket nalnly
anongst lrlsh inmlgrants. Plpes sinilar to No. 1O have been
found at Devonpor.t overprlnted with ttre naue of a Jocal hotel,
thus clear.1y indicatlng thel:r passage th:rougb Engllsh
distrlbutons (Oswald. 1975. 100). No. 10 has a rellef happ motlf
on elther. side, othen pipes known fnon Lancaster have a sprlg of
shanrock on one side and a harp deslgn on t}re other undenwritten
wltb the nane'rErlntf. No. p, wlth a hanp at the front and a
shannock on each slde is sturdlly nade, shor"t stenrsed and
ehelLaq coated.

Refenenae:

Adnlan Oswald 'fCIay Pipes for the Ar.chaeologlst'f
(Bnitish Arcbaeological Associatlon, 1967)


